
THE STRIKE IS OFF. blaze and smoke, causing an alarm, but
the flames were extinguished without
damage.

Spud specials have taken the placo of
orange specials. There are 2,000 carloads
of potatoes to be shipped from California
to the East.

W. H. Layson, Deputy Attornev-CJen-
erai, has been notified that the Central
College of Kentucky had conferred the
honor of LL. D. upou him.

George L. Bradford of Prosser Creek
reports good fishing in tho Truckee River
near his place. He caught a three-
pounder a low weeks ago with a five-
ounce rod.

May Walsh, a San Francisco girl, who
ran away from home and camo to this
city a few day., ago, was arrested on her
return to tho bay and committed to an
insane asylum.

It is estimated that the doubling of the
county liquor license will have the effect
ofclosing abont a score of saloons, but
that the proprietors of the others will
pay rather than give up a good thing,
financially speaking.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Illumination Project Goes Doom-
ina Along..

The Committee on Illumination for the
night of the Fourth of July j'esterday
canvassed J street, from Seventh to
Tenth, aud had line success, the follow-
ing citizens cordial^- and gladly agreeing
to illuminate their house fronts, and
many will do so in a very attractive and
elaborate manner, and very many will
burn fireworks also. There were but
throo refusals in yesterday's canvass. The
street has now been eanvaased from Third
to Tenth. It will yet be canvassed from
Second to Third, and theu X street will
be gone over in like manner.

'Ilio following aro tho new names re-
ferred to: A. J. Pommer, A. M. Cun-
ningham, O. George, A. Zangerle. W. T.
Crowell, I). McKay, S. Stein, P. A. Jones,
Windsor Hotel, O. F. Clemer, O'Brien _t
Sons, R. I). Finnic. 1). F. Thomas, J. W.
Giles, C. E. V. Saunders, J. \V. Jacksou,
Ing A* Alee, C. A. Sawtolle, Popular Ci-
gar Store, H. D. Gamble, Dr. J. (.. Shaw,
Peter Menken, Henry Gesber, I. Den-
nett, Farmers' and Mechanics' Store, ./.
A. M. Martin. ELSchaumlvott'el, Ditttnar
_t Wheat, Fred Gehling, C. Barnes, R.
Pouter, Ben Lesser, Crystal Palace, K.
E. Gogings, Fabian Bros., The El Dorado,
Wachter _s Becht. C. Tryon, L. K. Ham-
mer. New Win. Tell House, C. Barton, H.
C. Ilotfilter, D. M. Bishopp, T. VY.
Seh wainIj, Chas. J. Fredericks, R. J. Van
Voorhies, G. Elkus, V. J. .\u25a0'alkie, I). W.
Keller, J. Markewitz and the Rod House.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN

Correspond oneo of Interest to tho
General Public.

[Under this beading tlie Kecorp-Txion
will publish .-hort letters from correspondents
on topics of interest to the general public. Tbe
matt) r In these communication- will be un-
derstood to represent only the views of tbe
writers. Ail communications most be accom-
panied by the name ofthe writer, not tor pub-
lication, unless no desired, but as a guarantee
of good mith.—Eos.]

A Dar Not Necessary.

Eds. Record-Union: One oftbe argu-
ments thrown at one every day is that
charging a license fee to grocers with a
bar is unjust, because tbey can't run a
grocery aud make it pay without a bar.

Now, I want to prick that bubble. The
best grocery stores in the city run no
bars. They live on the profits of tbe sale
of groceries. There are six such un .J
streef, between Fiftb and Tenth, and four
on X street, between Tenth and Fourth.
There are nine others on otlior Btreets
that keep no bars, and do an excellent
business. This proves that a liar is not a
necessity to a grocery business.

Dp in our se tion we send two blocks
out of the way to get groceries trom a
place where thoro is no bar, with its
hangers-on. I think all the people
would be bettor pleased if all the grocer-
ies took out their bars. Fu.vex ical.

STEVENSON'S PENSION.
The Application for a Writ of Mandate

Being Argued.

The late Legislature passed a bill allow-
ing Colonel J. D. Stevenson a claim of
$1125 a month for a period of twenty
months from the passage of tho Act. It
was alleged that Stevenson had a claim
against the State for services rendered in
early days.

E. P. Colgan, tho State Controller, has
refused to draw v warrant for theso pay-
ments. An application was mado for a
writ of mandate to compel the Controller
to draw the warrants. Tho Controller
sets forth that the 80-called claim is noth-
ing but a gift, and as such is clearly in-
hibited by the Constitution.

The writ was made returnable before
Judge Coffey, in San Francisco, and ho
was engaged yesterday afternoon in hear-
ing argument as to the constitutionality
of the Act allowing Stevenson's "claim
for services rendered the State of Cali-
fornia."

At the Clunie Opera House this even-
Ing, "Farmer" J. C. Lewis, supported by
a company of twenty people represented
to be competent, will appear in the
comedy "Si Piunkaid." It is of the or-
der of rural dramas, and it is promised
as fullof wholesome humor. A country
band accompanies the troupe and make'sa street parade, We have no knowledge
of the troupe except such as is gained
from slips from Kastern newspapers,
wnich speak of it pleasantly. The In-
dianapolis Sentinel, for Instance, says:

" "Si l'iunkard,' is a Yankee comedy
illustrating farm life. J. C. Lewis plays
the leading role, and scores a great point
with his wonderful whistling, which is
simply marvelous. Mr. Miliigan as
Felix Schmardt made a capital Dutch-
man. Another good character was Mr.
Lloyd's Moses, a Jewish money
lender. All of the peculiarities were
strongly and comically delineated. ?dr.
Armstrong as Rob :*. Denny plays the
black sheep ofthe llock and madi a very
satisfactory all-around rascal, lie ren-
dered the famous cuckoo song of Joe
l-iuineU's in excellent style. Miss Rico
made a gocd talkative old maid, and Miss
Wright as Dora Page introduced _eve*n_l
son js and dances. She has a sweet voice,
ancl gives promise ofgrowing into an at-
tra -five actress. Tlie orchestra produced
uproarious applause with its very origi-
nal treatment oi popular music."

State Agricultural Iteport.

Deer Becoming Plentiful.
Parties who have been in the hills re-

cently between Auburn and Colfax, in
Placer County, say that it is quite a com-
mon thing to sco doer about tho ranches
and vim-yards.
If the present State law, which pro-

hibits the killing of deer for two years, is
rigidly enforced, there willbo fine shoot-
ing threo years hence.

Boys Plundering Houses.
Last night a telephone message came

from Oak Hall to the effect that tour boys
had entered and robbed two ranch houses
near thore, stealing various small articles,
and in ono instance getting away with
$10 in money.

The larger of the young rascals is lame
aud iimps as ho walks.

A Tramp's Neat Trick.
Yesterday a man who rooms in a lodg-

ing-house on Third street, between X
and L, left his clothing in his room while
he slipped into the bathroom. While ho
was taking his bath a tramp entered the
house and exchanged clothing with him,
leaving his own rags on th.- lioor for the
bather.

A Koom Burglarized.
Yesterday forenoon the room of Eskey

Marks, at 111 lThird street, was entere I
during his absence aUtt various articles of
clothing stolon.

The second-hand stores should be pretty
well stocked up just now.

San Jose. In the ninth the San Fran-
ciscos hit Lookabaugh hard and made
fiveruns, with two men out. This tied
the score.

In San Jose's half of the ninth Dooley
hit a single and went to second on a
throw, and McVey's single sent Dooley
to third, and he scored the winning run
on Stallings' safe bunt. The score was:
San Jose lv, San-Francisco 9.

SAX FKANCISCO. A.B. H. 11.11. S.U. 1.0. A. E.
Sharp, 2d b 5 10 0 2 11
Sweeney, c. f. «*> 2 1 0 G 2 oLevy, 1. f. 4 2 2 0 2 0 4Cartwright, lstb 4 223900Smith, 3d b 3 1 1 1 0 2 1
Clark, r. I*. 5 0 0 0 O O OSwett, c 5 0 0 0 3 2 0
llassamer, s. s 4 110 2 13Young, p 3 0 10 0 4 2

Totals 38 9 8 4 21*12 Tl
SAN JOSK. A.ll. 11. 8.11. S.B. P.O A. X

McGucken, I.f. 5 110 0 0 0
Hanley, 2d b 5 2 10 3 2:;
Everett, _. s a 1 o o 1 4 o
Ebright. 3d b 4 2 1 O 0 2 S |
Dooley, lstb 5 2 2 0 13 o oMcVey,Ct 5 1 10 2 0 0
Q. Sharp, r.i. 2 1112 0 0
Btalllngs, c 5 o 3 2 .5 1 o
Lookabaugh, p 4 O 0 O 0 4 1

Totals 38 10 10 3 27 13 "g
•Sharp out by being hit by batted ball. One

man out when winningrun sewed.
Huns by Innings—

San Kranciaco- 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 5— 9
San Jose 2 0 2 O 5 0 O 0 I—lo

Earned runs—san Francisco 4,San Jose 1
Three base bit.—Hauler, Dooley, Hassamer
Two ba_e bits—Levy, Dooley. Sacrifice hi.-—
Hanley, J. Sharp. Cartwright, Lookabaugh
Ballings, McVey (2), Sweeney. First base on
errors—San Francisco 3. San Jose B. Kirr-t
base on ball*— San Fraiiclseo •_, San Jose 5
Lelt on bases—Saa Francisco 7, San Jose 8.Struck out—By Yoang ::. l.v Lookabaugh 5.Hit bj pitt her-^Young, Ebright, Double plays
—Sweeney to Cart-wright*; Bweenev t>> SwvU to
Sharp, l-ussed balls—Svett 2. \\ id pitches
—Lookabaogb 1. Duiplre-^Sheridan. Scorer—Maj.l. ton.

Standing oftho Clans.
The following table shows lhe standing

joftho four California League clubs:

P.ASKhALL TO-DAY.
The Senators WIH Como Up Smiling,

_.« of Yoro.
The gamo to-day will be between the

San Franciscos and Sacramentos, and
Will commence at 3 o'clock. Nick Smith,
whom many of the cranks will remem-
ber, guards third base for the San Fran-
ciscos. 'bin- make-up is as follows:
Sacramenioa. Poaitiona. ,Snu Frandacoa.
"->! l< - Catcher Swett
France Pitcher CobbMcGuirk First base Cartwright
Stapleton Second >ra-e sharp
Huiiln 1 .son Third base Smith
Peeples Shortstop Haseamer
Works Len fteid Levy
McCloskey Center ti.bi Sweeney
Sunday Rifiht held Clarke

It is said that Roberts and Reitz have
signed with the Oaklands, but nothing
definite has been learned as to the facts
in the matter. Mr. Ginsberg expects
Beits to play in this city.

WILL WEAR SASHES.
jCitizens Who Aro to Act as Marshal

Sborburn's Aids.
Thoso who havo already accepted in-

vitations to set as aids to Grand Marshal
Sherburn on the Fourth are:

Chief of Staff—John A. Sheehan.
Division Marshals—First Division, O.

W. Erlewine; Second Division, J. J. Mc-
Kinnon; Third Division, Perry Curtis.

Marshals—James H. Pond, W. D.
Knights, D. A. Lancaster, J. B. Gilbert,
T. M. Eby, H. C. Wolf.

Aides de Camp— R. H. Hawley, Arthur
Wilson, George Woodburn, F. M. Wood-
son, Joseph Thiobin, E. M. Skaggs,
Horace Thomas, W. H. Bradley, W. M.
Nichols, S. Katzenstein, E. Geiscke, C.
M. Harrison, Win. King, G. G. Davis,
Lincoln White, A. J. Gardiner, G. T.
Leitch, E. E. Leitch. John Hurley, E. F.
Duden, J. W. O'Meara, D. J. Mannix, C.
B. Lightfoot, W. W. E-Uia, James Stewart,
Clinton Wbite, James A. Barwick, W. T.
(rowell, — Brannigan, C. N. Thompson,

j J. B. McCoy, N. S. Bennett, C. W. Mat-
lock, W. J. Kavanaugh, A. I). Tilton, A.
A. Walton, E. 11. Johnson, J.M.Sullivan,
11. W. Rivett, Frank Daroux, A. Carr,
D. M. Angier, Max Hornlein, C. E.
Fowler, Gustave Bauman, C. H. Holmes,
A. C. Bloom, R. 11. Fleischer, W. F. Cut-
ler, H. J. Kilgariff, W. W. Light, W. A.
Potter, W. E. Smith, F. D. Tyrrell, —Hearson, Daniel B. Clark, J. J. Spieker,
John Gruhlor, 11. 11. Love.

Notes of the Track.

Thoodore Winters' stable is in quarters
at the St. Louis Fair Grounds. Black
Bart has beeu ailing for some time, but
tho others of his string are doing well.
Mr. Winters himself is just recovering
from an attack of the grippe.

MiHard,the line-look ingroan geld ing by
General Benton, dam Daisy Miller by
Electioneer, second dam Daisy C. by
The M.-or, etc., trotted in a race at Ban
Jose last week and won both heats. Time,
J:*.:b and •_:*_.:. He will bo a candidate for
2:20 honors this falL Millardmade a line
showing in his maiden race here last
May.

Starter Sheridan is the most popular
man in that vocation at present in Amer-
ica. Ilis salary is $100 per day, ont of
Which he pays bis two assistants," ami so
well doeshedo his work, that ho is re-
garded ss a very cheap man at those fig-
ures. He never beta nor goes about rac-
ing Stables, hence he b:-s no interest in
any man's horses, and hence his popu-
larity.

•«-
Parlor Social.

One ot the finest church entertainments
of the season is promised by the
King's Daughters in the Congiegational
Church to-night. Tiie young princesses
bave converted the pari.):.-, into a beauti-
ful palace. Work*Ofart have been loaned
to adorn the walls. There will bo fine
music, ice-cr. sm and cake. A large
gathering will undoubtedly bo present,
as this willbe an occasion of meeting the
pastor and his wife prior to their Eastern
trip.

Tbe Mnrdl-Uras ls Popular.

The Mardi-Gr..MS Canvassing Commit-
tee was out yesterday collecting money
for its (-\u25a0.. ruing parade. The committee
reports that never before havo they met
With such success, the i>eople giving lib-
erally.

Many new features will bo introduced.
and the club expects to far outdo any
former effort of the kind.

Money I)lsas_,ro.-ment.

The Columbus Brewing Company has
commenced suit injustice of the Peace
Hirrv's court against <>. A. I.ovdal for
the recovery of |299. The defendant is
one of the stockholders in tin- brewery.
and it is alleged that he got more than his
share ofthe profits.

Families as Kruit Pickers.
There have been a number of families

from adjoining towns working in tho
apricot orchards about Winters. There
aro several families camped in that
neighborhood. They put in the day at
work and the night in jollity.

Capital ls Active.
T'p to date and since the first ol the

year there have- been 7IS articles of in-
corporation tiled in the Secretary of
State's othce, which shows a considerable
increase in commercial enterprises.

Church Social.
This evening the ladies of the Central

M. E. Church will give an icecream so-
cial and musical and literary entertain-
ment at Pioneer Hall; admission, 25 cents.

,—__»-
__

Bh; sale Is still going on at the New York
I MUlincry Store, 02.5 J street. •

A DRUNKEN LOAFER.
Tho City Has to Put Up for Hack-

Hire on Ills Account.
A one-legged cripplo, beastly drunk,

made himself very obnoxious to people
last evening on Third street, between J
and K. Because proprietor "Senatz of
the Merchants' Exchange refused to let
him have liquor ho used tho foulest of
language toward him, and attempted to
strike him with his crutch.

Oliieer -.hellers and Special McLaugh-
lin responded to a whistle-blast, and
wheu they came up to arrest the foul-
mouthed fellow he sat down on tho side-
walk, threw away his crutch, and told
them to get a carriago or pack him to
jail. •

The officers had no alternative but to
hire a hack.

ronrth of Jul}- Committee.
There will be a meeting of the Fourth

of July Executive Committee this even-
ing, at which the Canvassing Committee
will submit its report. Then definite
action will bo taken as to what tho fea-
tures of the celebration shall be.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Flying at llij_;liGame.
Jack Burke, who used to be a waiter at

the Golden Eagle Hotel hero, and who
polished off George Green and several
other pugilists, has been matched to tight
Andy Bowen of New Orleans tor a purse
of $1,500. They will light in Galveston.

Astudent in Edinburgh I'niversity.who
was fined a guinea lor disturbing his
class, paid tho sum in half-pence, and a
quarter of an hour was spent in counting
them, whereat his fellow students were
greatly amused.

In proportion to its size Colorado
Springs is probably the richest town in
the United Statos. One single street con-
tains residences of twenty-one million-
aires.

McCloskey and His Men Consent to
Play Ball.

—______.

There Wns a Strike, Bnt the Manage-

ment Concoded the Demands

of tho Players.

"When Samuel Ginsberg, who owns the
Sacramento baseball franchise, read
Manager McCloskcy's statement in the
Rkcord-Un'ion yesterday morning re-
garding the proposed release of Works,
he was mad. Not because the statement
was a surprise to him, for McCloskey
had told him the same thing tbe evening
before, and the two parted on terms far
from friendly.

The worst of tho wholo affair, in Gins-
berg's eyes, was the fact that tho publi"
had been informed ofthe "tilt." He was
almost wild when he read it, and wilder
still when he saw McCloskey. The con-
versation of the evening before was mild
compared to the dialogue that took place
yesterday morning.

"What did you say anything to tho
papers for?" shouted the irate baseball
magnate.

"Because I.wanted to," answered Mc-
Closkey. "Areporter met and asked mc
about it, and I told him just what we
proposed to do."

"Well, you and the whole team can
take your grips and leave, if you don't
like my action!" said Ginsberg. "I'll
have a ball team to play on Friday, and I
want you to let me know by 4 o'clock
this afternoon what you propose to do.
You can keep Works.' but you will hay
to cut $150 off the pay-roll, just the
same!"

McCloskey walked away declaring that
he would cut. no salaries nor drop a
player from the team.

About iO o'clock a Ki-xonn-X^vioN re-
porter called on Major Ginsberg and
asked him what he was going to do In the
promises.

"They can play or quit!" bereolied.
"They can't bluff mo a bit! Russell
Flint says ho willplay a month for noth-
ing, if I want him to, and I'll get uu a
olnb of home talent players. We'll havea I.all game on Friday it* I have to sign
tho Snowflak.es or l.rightons ! McClos-
key haa not acted right with me from tie-
start, and has not kept his promises, lie
said lie was going to make money l.v yet-
ting high-salaried meu and then selling
them to other teams. Sec what Ward,
Hoover and Bus-tin have cost me, and then
again look at the salary list—nearer $2,000
thau 91,200. as he promised ! The payroll
must be lessened, because the business
can't support the team, and 1 can't afford
to play a losing game any longer!"

WllAT M'CLOSI. B V SA VS.

Then McCloskey mot the reporter and
had his say.

"Hi-wants to cut me down t051,300,"
said tho I rig manager, "and Ican't make
tho team strong enough, with only that
amount to draw from monthly." The
boys all say that Iam right, and each one
remarks,' What you say goes!' I could
settlo things in a minute by releasing
LittleStapleton, but we can't afford to do
that. He is a good pitcher, and a man
who can play anywhere in tho held, and
a club always needs such a player.*'

ACTION OP TIIK MEMHKRS.
The members of the team gathered in

one of the clubrooms of the Golden
Eagle Hotel yesterday afternoon, and the
subject was fully discussed. TheY all
agreed thai the club would not stand any
show ifWorks was released, and resolved
to stand together and make a respectful
• remand upon Mr. Ginsberg. The follow-
ing letter was then written and Bigned by
every man in the team (Works included):

Backajcbitto, Jnne 25. 1891.
Tn the Management Sacramento Baseball

eh fi: We the undersigned members ofthe
(sacramento ball team, have decided to play
in the Sacramento team only nnder the man- j
i ient of J.J. McCloskey: that be is to be '
made manager In fact as well aa In name, and
that no redaction In salaries wiil be tol< rated.

To play winninghall the team most carry I
bo fewer than eleven men, and three of them
must be pitchers.

"1 ain't not a bean, but I'm wid de
boys!" chuckled "Bees-e" McQuirk, as
he scratched down something on the
paper for his signature, but which looked
mon' liko the notes of a shorthand
writer.

"Anything you say goes, Mac!" re-
marked big Arthur Sunday, as he put his
namo down.

MAJoIt OTNSIJEIU. BEADS IT.
Then a messenger took the letter down

town to Major Ginsberg. He looked at
the address on the envelope and smil-
ingly remarked: "That's Secretary Hoff-
man's writing—McCloskcy's private sec-
retary."

He opened it and read the contents over
twice. "That's all right," said he; "that
don't amount to anything!"

ARECORD-UNION reporter asked to see
tho letter, but the Major refused,saying
that he did not want it published.

"It's better to announce that the whole-
thing is squared, isn't it?" he asked.

"So you intend to accede to their de-
mands, do you".'" asked the reporter.

"Not by alongshot!" replied Ginsberg.
"They will come down to my terms be-
fore to-morrow ! I know they will. They
aro not going to throw up their positions
for a little thing like $150'"

I UK ST HIKE DECLAI-KI) OFF.
At 9:30 o'clock last night the squabble

was settled. During the evening quite a
number of cranks gathered in Major
Ginsberg's store and discussed the situa-
tion from all points of view. Occasion-
ally an enthusiast would pas-, by, and
noticing the circle of agitators on the in-
side, would shout out, "Play ball."

"Beetde" Me*Kiirk strolled into the place
in the role of a striker, ami listened to
the conversation. He insisted that three
pitchers were needed, while Ginsberg de-
clared that two were enough, and that
number waa all that the other managers
found it necessary to carry.

Mc< ruirk,_n his inimitable way.told the
crowd of the job he and Spies had secured
on the street-, and lett the place with the
parting remark: "m button ifp me
ulster, ami go out in the cold, cold
world!"

THE TKOt'IH.K KNDEI».
At '.* o'clock there was no change in the

situation, but shortly afterward ''ins-
berg went over to Director Enright t

ffhe had done anything toward affecting
an agreement. In ten minutes became
back with a four-by-six smile on his
Caoe. and announced that the entire mat-
in had been amicably settled -that Mtr-

. Enright had arranged every-
thing satisfactorily.

The result is that Works willstill play
wuii the team, and there will be three
pitchers—at least, for the present. The
\u25a0alary role will remain the same, and the
boys will play bail to-day just as though
nothing had happened. Manager Gins-
bore is satisfied. ilis point, he says,
\u25a0will be carried in time.

THE UAJOB DHBOeOKS HIMSEI.F.
**I'mgoing to tellyou something that I

have never toldanybody yet," said he to a i
B-KWKD-Uxios reporter, "and I tell iti
jus! to sliow tli.it I am not at all selfish in
this matter. 1 waa iust | — behind lastseason (he showed the accounts ot the
club., and I have promised McCloskey
the franchise ifhe will manage the club
po as to make me quit even. Now, is
that asking anything unfair? They talk •
about me and say I'm out for the gate re-
ceipts and nothing else] Well, do you

Suppose any business man is going* to
take a club simply to 'blow in' his money '
on it, just to see how much he can lose"?
The receipts did not justify a ?1.*.i00 club, j
and, as anybody else would no, 1 tried to j
niake both ends meet."

TEN TO NINE.

An Exeltlnir finish, But Sau Jose Got
tho "Wliinlnir Hun.

San Francisco. June SL-—The game
between the San Franciscos and San
J,xos this afternoon had v very exciting

finish. At the opening of the ninth

inning tho score was 9 to 4 in favor of

G. 11. Mcintosh of *'hico is at the Capi-
tal Hotel.

Mrs. C. E. Burnham has gone to San
Francisco on a visit.

O. E. Hale of San Jose is visiting his
brother, W. E. Hale.

Superior Judge A. P. Catlin has gone
north to Washington.

Maggie H. Kern is seriously ill at her
home at Brighton Junction.

William Hamilton, the well-known
stage proprietor, is in the city.

Internal Revenue Collector Byington is
spending a few days at the Bay.

Executive Secretary Johnson of the
Governor's oflice has returned from Los
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winter of Sacra-
mento aro spending a few weeks with
relatives at Brooks, Yolo County.

Annette R. Lohry of Santa Rosa, one of
the EtsoO-tD-Uirtolf's best correspond-
ents, is visiting friends in Sacramento.

Wr. G. Weeden, a prominent young
business man of San Francisco, and his
bride, are stopping at the Golden Eagle
Hotel. *

To-morrow (Saturday) during the
morning service, beginning at 10:20
o'clock, Jonas, the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Polite, will be continued. Mr.
and Mrs. Polite will be glad to receive
thoir friends at their residence, B_o X

t, on Sunday afternoon, from '__ till 0
o'clock.

Tho following Sacramentans attended
tho commencement exercises at the Stato
University: Joseph Hughes, A. ti. Fol-
ger, 11. 1. Seymour, Captain and Mrs. E.
L. Hawk, Mrs. 11ay ford, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Osborn, Mrs. E. M. Sevniour,
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, C. H. Oatman, Vic-
tor Hartley and H. M. Laßue, Jr.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: John H. Hawley, New York;
W. B. Austin and wife, Miss Austin,
Harry Austin, Sam Asheim, Stockton:
H. P. Brancroft, J. Shirley, H. Liober-
man, Louis Bion, EL A. Wottig, Maurice
Casey, Henry J. Crocker, A. P. Morev,
Douglas Winter, San Francisoo; Miss A.
Ogden, Nevada City; Jacob Davis, Josoph
Schmidt, Builalo, N. Y.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
G. J. Watson, Folsom; I>. S. O'Callaghan,
San Francisco; J. E. Krumb, San Jose-
Mrs. Lydia Fountain. Oakland; J. W.H. Lambert. H. C. (ireee. New York; J.
E. Krumb, Isloton; E. M. Van Frank,
San Francisco; 1). R. Hawkins. Marklee-
ville; 11. F. Shanley, G. B. Watkins. San
Francisco; Robert F. Phillips, Marietta;
I. J. Colbert, San Francisco; W. L. Hins-

; ley, Isleton; F. S. Maconihcr. Sonoma-
!G. 11. Mcintosh, Chico; R. E. Moore'
I Woodland; A. M. McPherson, J. B. Rob-inson, Thomas Kinny. San Francisco.

BRIEF NOTES.
Tho new telephone lino recently con-

structed to Folsoni has been extended to
Ornngevale.

The Pelican Gun Club will hold its
next medal shoot on Sunday at tho Ger-
ber grounds.

This evening the Liquor Dealers' Pr-otective Asswiation will hold a meeting at
* • •*VJt « l. XAiIiJL. fl

The residents of Orangevale now want
a postoftiee. A very lew years ago the
residents wero jack-rabbits.

Avat ofpitch boiled over in the PacificBrewery yard, at Ninth and P street*,
yesterday and caught liro. Itmade a bi^
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MORE ILLUMINATIONS.

The report of the "Transactions of the
State Agricultural Society for 1890" has
been issued from the State Printing (Iflicc
it is a noat volume ofSOA pages, and is
tilled w i:h matter that is valuable and in-
structive to ail classes of citizens.

It embraces a number ofspecial articles
and reports, inclnding those ofthe Signal
Service Department at Sacramento, re-
poittt of the fruit-shipping companies,
and a wide ranee of subjects.

The work has been coinpih d and edited
by Edwin F. Smith, tho efficient -
tary of the board.

-.'\u25a0--- z a
Cliths. = H 2fi g 5 B

P 2. 5 o 'i! i *ti B

«: i?iii i ? | r
Oakland -5 4 4 12 5;: .2:10
Sacramento 17 7 7 3154 .574
San Francisco 10 11 7 28(51 .549
Baa Jose 13 12 33 5i .017

Games lA»t 10 2:: 23 18 104

g&hattggfr IPaUB fov _Wsixx*tocH* gxxbxn & ©o.

TO-DAY, AT 9:30 A. M.
SPECIAL SALE OF

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
LOT I.—Men's Striped Balbriggan Under-

shirts and Drawers, summer
weight and neat patterns, all sizes,
25e. Just right for present wear.

LOT 2.—Men's Fancy Calico Dress Shirts, in
neat stripes or figures, two collars
(separate), sizes 14 to 17. Price 36c.

LOT 3.—Men's Brown Mixed Merino Un-
dershirts and Drawers, medium
weight, all sizes, 25c each.

LOT 4.—Men's Suspenders, good quality web
cord ends and drawer supporters,
10c. Also odds and ends in Neck-
ties, a few White Shirts, and some
odd sizes inLinen Collars at lc each.

• Ladies' Hose Supporters, black, pink or
light blue satin, 60c per pair.

FBuntings and Grenadines.
Black Open-work Buntings for sum-

mer dresses, 25c per yard.
Black Silk Grenadines in small checks

and figures, $1 per yard.

We have a new supply of small pat-
terns in the Challis at 5 cents.

Four Shoes for Men at Low Prices.
Men's Buckle Working Shoes, heavy

soles and uppers, with standard fastened
bottoms, $1 50.

Boys' Heavy Working Shoes, full-stock
kip, riveted seams, $1 65. The same in
youths' sizes. Price, $1 50.

t
Heavy Full-stock Kip Shoes for work-

ing in. Made over boot lasts, half box
toes, buckle fastening. Price, $2.

The famous Douglas Dress Shoes in all
styles. The best in the country for the
price. A full line of sizes. Price, $3

-

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X Street. Sacramento.
.

P^ive -Dozen More

$1 50
TRIMMED HATS

WILL BE SOLD ,

Saturday, June 271,
AT

lIS. SI. i PEALER'S,
619, 621, 623 J St., Sacramento.

HARRY iSWllisP^*.w_ I _-l x and PROPERLY RELAID.

_ Or

411-iia X St., Sacrnmento. /—V . v

Wallfaferg&jjjj^ig; SEy*foh; Carpets,
IT7ATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS 428 T strvvt 71^7,V\ Fifth, dealers ln WATCHES . JEW EIRY and rIAION-nV^a^ X^-FH AND
branches a -specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents 1 lts

VV M. D. MlLLlvKj| DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND^EWCLKY
No. 628 J St.. Sacramento, CaL, ImSo SjfflSfy. °' WatCheS and Jcwe^

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY, {D^^-I_^_ l̂^_T'
MAINOFFICE-Second street. Land M. YARD-Front and R streets. Sacramento

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR Jte

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES *_*?
IN THE STATE __S^____

At 25 PER CENT LESS
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. *§ffl -'Jill

SCITS Hade to or.er from §20 ?: \u25a0 W
PASTS Made to order frcm $5 IMa

FINE TAILORING Wm
ATMODERATE PBICES I jJKgi
*_*-R_.es for Solf-Measureruentv.^ Hfl
and Samples of Cloth sent free efeß^s^Q^

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth
, SACRAMENTOS

TO WEAKtails
farty deray, waatina weaknrs-, lost manliood, eta.I will send a valuable treatise (sealed; containing
fullpartlralnrs for home cure, FitEG of charce.A. splendid medical work; ahould be read by evorj
•nan who ls nervonj. and debilitated. Addresi
Prof. F. Ca FOWLEa. Bloodus. Cone,

—IF YOU WANT TO BE—
IN TK-E; SWIM

You will go and get a dozen of

CFT TIWC NOW famous
ofiLLIM0 Cabinet Photos
For $2 so. Cannot be excelled at any
price anywhere. Call, see samples, and you
will never deal anywhere else. Secure sittings
E°^*',SiS thia Price is yer>" low an<l willnot bebeid long.

SELLECK,
"The Lea. dfrofSacramento

Postoffice Ruildin__-._Fourth and X sts.
FISHING TACKLE"

OF EVERY VARIETY,GUNS, _w A _*
Rifles. Pistols, Fixed Ammu-^_l>-iw

nition, Cutlery and Sporting Ma- ff|ii
terial ofevery description. Guns _^^jP_W^
choke-bored, stocks bent and re--w E
pairing on guns and rifles a specialty.

aoU-U H, __C_____Al_DT. 523 Iist.

UH*cell.tne cut ft.
: \u25a0"**'"• \u0084-

\u25a0 — \u25a0__.

AGENTS ________
—ron— Sc. ->S_»

CLARK'S E

Carpets and Furniture.
THE BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF I-URN.
..,i

ure ?*!? Carpets in Bacramento. Newstjles and designs received dally. |vj cps a ,
5Z -h .an 7 house in th" stl,<>- Would hopleased to have you examine stook nnd prices.

L. A. JACOX & CO.,
eao-PJL"- X Stroot. .Sacramento. Cnl.. ie__-tI«Uw

fireworks;
IF-LjOlGtS, ETC.

nath Oe mm
905 X nn.l 898 .1 Sts., Sacramento.

Agents for California Fireworks.

FLAGS,
FIREWORKS,

FIRECRACKERS.

H. FISHER & CO,
a VtIIAMKxTO.

fifca?" Estimates furuished fur display* v.v i
for Catalogne. "

j,-,,.tr

DO YOU USE A

TYPEWRITER?
•.^.•ir."so,oac;ontsfor ,he r,<>st lino made ofTYPEWRITER RIBBONS for all machine!Ipyownter Supplies of all kinds.

H.S.CROCKER&CO.
Wholesale and Retail Stationers,

20S-210 J Stroot. - Sacramento. Cal

KILGORE & CO.,
—.AGENTS FOR

Studebaker Bros.
WAGONS, CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES and CARTS.
Tho latest stylos nnd tho best mnde

vehicles In the world.
\u25a0

Pacific Gas Engine,
The leading and only successful

Gas Engine in the market.

1000, 1002, 1001, 1006 R Street,
SACRAMENTO.

RICHARDS _ KNOX
DKALKRSIN

LUMBER
Northwest Cor. Second nnd M Sts.

Branch Yard Front nnd Q_. ie.-tf

FRI KN E> & TERkY
Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC-
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

and J streets.

London and Berlin Medical Dispensary.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS:
BICAL ASD SffIKKU OFFICES.

612 X Street, Sacramento, Cal.,

FOR THE PROMPT CUBE OF ALL
Chronic and Private Disease-;. Dis-

eases of Manhood, Diseases ol' Women,
etc. Sexnal and Seminal Weakness,
Nervous Debility. Diseases ofthe Storo-
aeh. Liver and Kidneys ami ail Weak-
ening Diseases, Local and Chronic Af-
fections POSITIVELY CLUED.

Consultation and Examination Free to Patients.
Country patients treated with unfail-

ing: success. II unable to call, write tor
circular. myST-lmftp

SUMMIT SODA SPRINGS,
THE SUMMER RESORT OF HIESIERRA

Nevadas, for health and pleasure seekers.
State leaves the Summit, C. P. R. R., for the
Springs every morning at 8 o'clock.

BUf&Saa.* GOULDEN vi JACOBS. Props.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

_

Combined Card Case and Parse V
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

Medallion Purse With Stamp Case?
JW. F. PI KNELL 000 J Stroot.

NEW YORK DELICACIES STORE.
QELECT STOCK OF IMPORTED AND
IO Domestic Cheese, l.ologne Sausage, Sar-
dines, French Mushrooms, Peas, Kussiun O.v-
lar, Pickled Eels and other canned goods. Abo,
Pieklcs. Sauerkraut, Pickled Herring. Tongue,
Pirns' Feet, Ham, Eggs. Butter, Milk, Hut-
terniilk, Nuremberg Biack Bread.etc. Country
orders promptly attended to. 7>'3 J street. Sp

D. JOHNSTON fit 00.,
(Successors to A. J. Johnston _t Co.),

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
41Q J Street, Saoramento. my24

NOTICE.

ITHAVING COMETO OUR KNOWLEDGE
that certain agents ot" other firms engaged

ln tho manufacture of sarsaparilla and iron,
and particularly one J. F. McCraken, repre-
senting Schmidt & Co. of Stockton, have been
circvilritingstatements to the effect that we no
longer have the right to manufacture that
article, wo take this opportunity of notifying
the trade and the public that wo liave tho
same rights now as heretofore, and that we
propose to exercise them. We are still en-
gaged in the business, still manufacture and
sell a superior preparation of "SARSAPA-
RILLA, IRON and VICHY WATKR," and
will continue to do so, all reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding. Any statements of
Mr. McCraken, or any one tin, that anyone
firm has the exclusive privilege of selling sar-
saparilla and Iron are wholly unfounded.

C. SCHN-ERB A CO.

HAVINGSECURED THE SEP VICE- OF
.1. E. RICHARDSON, formerly witn

Masky of San Fraucisco, we are prepared to
furnish our lriends and thI**1**- public with all
latest varieties of candies. I'AKAMKI.S A
SPECIALTY.
Opeta House Candy and Ice Cream Parlors,

SI.J X Street.
inyji>tC,p R. P. PEDLAR, Proprietor.

W DELICIOUS w

Flavoring

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla AOf perfect purity.

IS :°f *reat strenBth-
Almond -| Economy *n their usa

RoseetC^J Flavor as delicately
and dellolously as the fresh fruit.

MARRIED.
HUSLEY -BECKLEY-In Franklin, Cab,June 25th, at the residence of P. H Becklevlather of the bride, by Itfv. W. II Roblm

S'libWallace L. Husley of Isleton to Lizzie

BORN.
DUNXKHORST-In this city, June 23d to
J,hej.vi_e of J. J. Dunckhorst, a son. *

DIED.
Kl'NZ—ln this city. June 2 Ith,OletaM.,onlydaughter of Albert and Alice Kunz, aged _

month* and __1 days.
*#-Knends anfl acquaintances nre respect-fully invited to attend the funeral, from

residence ofparents, 1325 Ninth street, thisafternoon at 4 o'clock.

When Baby waa sick, we gare her Castoria,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she dune to Castoria,
W___sa aha bad C_J_draa. Abe gave them C ast orin,


